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Together with increasing serv'ice, also increase your oxperiFnce ofbeing bodiless whilst being in the body.

Today, BapDada was heppy to see His shlldt r Elerywhere bersu se BapDada krrswg thar gr.rr rhough eachand ev'era chi-ld of His may be a last effort-maker, yet still, each one is tiie mo$ fonunate in world.
Knowing and recognising Baba, the Besto*'er ofF$rtune, ],ou have become the direot children oftheBestowtr of Foffilne. No other souihas this fortune throufhout the whole Ufp", ""ri, ir possible for themto receive such fortu6e. As well as this, no o{e else can be as prosperoou o, as wealthy as you. No matter towhat er{tent $on:eone may- be a millionaire, no one else can compare with yoU in terlni of the treasures thatyou children have because you children earn an income ofmultimiilions *i "t*ry step Even if you *,ere tosuy in Baba's femefibraflce ar one or two steps in the whr:le day, or you tak* u irru Jt*p, in Baba,sr6memblancs' then h0u' many multimillione will you accurnuiarc throughcut tr,. "noi."aay1 Is thereaflyonB else who could eam multimiilion$ throughout the day? this is i,try aapo"J;;;r rhat if vori ,.varrto see the most fortunare on€s of all or if you wairt to see the rjclrssl in th"'*arii,it *-tof",r ri.,* children ofthe Fathor,

You childretr do not just have the.olre treasure ofphysical wealth. &'hereas those people are wefllthv withjLtst the physicai wealth. you children are_overtlowing with so many treasures. no yo, l*rri,i, if,u"ffiJ;;*treasures? Physical wealth is not a_big thing, but you- have the.treasure of f_""*f"Oi..1irosure of po\,ersand the treasurq of all virtues aad the treasure ofliappiness and_the lreasure of blesslng; iir", you by showingthe parh ofFead6 and happiness to.el"er).one: Apa.t from ycu oodly ,rrildrr; ;;;;;;e receives theseimperishable treasure. So.BapDada has spiritr:ai pride on the childien "i.,o ir" if_,e **tos of such treasures,Seeing the children const{rirly.full.and overflowing. BapDada sings the -*c,;W;h;iidrer\ .^ah!. Doyou have such spirirual pride, that is,. intoxication ior you6elt? Do yoLr havlthi. *io"ilrionr ycu carclap with your hand, why are you giving troth your hands this troLrble? cr"p t*r, 0"" Hand. you knou.hrru to ciap with one hand, do.you notl Everytilirr_e that Brahmins a" is *iriu*. nrui-*in* ur* uuq,, p"uloving and therofore, it is good tD cla! peacefuily. 
-All 

of you hare rhis intoxicarion and will also iuve ;1 ;nthe furure. This is g1r4tun,a"O.

Seei'- ihe fast speed ofthe tranformatio-n oftinre. BapDada also continues to see the speed ofthe effort thatchildren are making. BapDada constanrly wants to see each Ti .y*ry chiltl in their l eevarunutt stage A1of you issrre this chailenge to everycne "corne and clairn rhe intreritenc" ;irnutii"n'aG".rrnukti trom rheFather"'Horvever,youhavealreadyreceivedtheinheritanceofrnuktiandjeevanmulci,haveyounot? 
orhave you not received it? You will not be able to experience- mukti or jeevanmukti in tii" gotoen age 0r tl.reland of liberatior) Y' .,r hs.ve to experience the inheritance of mulai and ieevanmuicti now at the confluenceag*. whilst livir':; rilr ; 1:fe ciuring deiicate times, and ii hilst the situations, prorru*, *J urmosphere arsCoubly-troublesr:me, you have ro be free fr,rm the intluence of all ofthese.'Wfdf si fi,,,irtg $is ljfe you haveto be free fi'u;'ail th. ;'. bondages There shouidn't be a single *u,r"'t""are--'ri;;;;- beccme liberateditr.life to this extent nr will you become rhis at the end? Will you becon.,g thi*s n6wl, iitt " "rrOt fhosewh'r feel that instead of beoorning rhis at the end, you ha'e tobecom. tt i, noou, o, tiroi. w'o fter that rhevhave become or those rr, ho feel that they will becorne. raise your hand! (AJI raised theirhand.i ";;;'.raising your hand fir bcth siruariors. yor: are very cler.er. !-ou may b" cl*ver now. nui napnada is rellingyou very clearly no ; , .4.nenrian pleasel Baba definitely has to malqe each Brahmjn child ftee iiom bOndageItnd iiberated in-life. He n)ay use any m*thcd, but He will ,Cefinitelv rnof..lo*?iir. 

'yoi, 
*, ctever ro theej{teni t:]at yott knora .'ihlt the rneihods are, are !ou nqrt? You are the ones who have to become thig.wbether you w* t to of you doo't want ro, but you will have to become_this. .what wilr yorr then do? (wer'vill become this now ) Mav lou hs1's a g*labjamun in your mout-lr, iMa'this become practical.j Have allof you receiveti a gulab jamln in your miuthi Ho'rru.i, ti,i, gutauj,rmun is fur-;;;;g ftee frombondage at this time. Drr not just eat the^guiabjamun just like t]rat..irl. g"h.i*j i" **^6ar is very good.It really lookr like a rosary tio rrr here, If ,r.au ltok fro. here, i, reall), l;kslik;; i"r*.' ,n. rosary oft,ose who have chairs is arso ready. It is good. you have '"ken a chair at this moment rlue io one or anotherreason You have received a chair at this iinre, and sinrilarly, when BapDacla blo.rs ttre wtristte for yr)u ro 6itonlht ';[ai1 efjeevanmul'ti' will vou sit on fhe chair or is it ii ne thrt yo" r.* rii,ing "*iir cnai. flow, you



-- lou'fitst To sit on the floor is a sign oftapasy-a; it is a sign ot'good healt}l. You have this lreal#r and alsoyou
./ ihe wealth Ef ire*sure tkough your tapasya. Srr where there is health and wealth, there wiil defrnitely be

lnppinesr It is good that you xs haalthy all v'ealthy.

Today, BapDada was seeing rhar rhe childred have three types o1'stages. One is of thosc who a,re effort-
makers. Some arE eftbrt-makers whereas others are intaflse efFort-maken, The second are thoge who
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erperiencing the jeevanmrrkt stage as a rnsult oftheir efbrt, However, the last perfect stage is to experience
th; bodiless stage whilst being in the body. So, Baba saw the$e three stages. He $aw a grcater numbor in
the stage ofthose making ettbn. Tke reward otieevanmukli is not that you become an instrument at 4
cenrre, ihat you become a good,rped,{er or that you become an in*trrrment for special .sen'ice according io
the dra,1na, This is not the rervard of making eflbrt. Ttis is just a l.ty' lo move firrther ahead and to claim
blessings from everyonc, I{o*'el'er, the reward is ofjeevanmuki, There shou)dn't be any boadege. YoLr
portray the imago of ordinar5' souls who don't ha.ve knowledge tied with so many ropes, Those ar* chains of
iron for the agyani souls, They are huge bsndages. However, for the children who are gyani snuis, there rre
ri:rcitds thet are very subtle and atgaotive, You don't have the chains of iron that would be visible any rnore.
But you have very sul:tle and royal bondage-s, You feel yalur persnnaliry, but these threads arre not visible.
yor.r feel your own guodness, It iorr't really that goodne$s, but you feel that you aro very good and rhat you
are moving forwarci very fast. So BapDada was seeing tLat the majoril- have these threads ofbondage in

\_.. life. Whether you have one bondagr or oven half a bondag+, there were very few who were completely
liberateC in lifs. So, BapDada was.seeing that accordilrg to this account. the *econd stage is oftreing
iiber+tcd in lifo, The final stage is of being bodiless and detached tiom yout body. You have tc pay lots and
lots and lots of attention to rreate this stage and the stage that Baba described. All children are asking what
will happen when the y+ar 1999 comes. What shall we do? What shall we not doe

EapDada says; Put aside this cycle of I999. You haveto have alot ofexperience ofthe bodiless stage from
pgw. For u'Whatel'er situations are coning and the siruarions that are stilltq c,ofiis, you need great prafiise
ofthe bodiless stago. Therefore, put aside everything elso and olso put aside the questions of 'rwitl this
happen?" or"Will tlus not happen?" None ofthe siruations or rrpheavals can inlluance the chnidren rvhl
have the pfdctice of th€ bodiless stage, Even though all the tive elements of naturr may do their best t$
shako you, souls whs harre the practice ofthe bodiless stags rl-ill remain completoly unshakeable and
immovable and will be abli to pas6 with honour. All situations will pas.; by and this soul *,ill become the
proof sf one who has passed with honour, the same as father Brahma. BapDada has beel signalling ftom
time rc limc and will rontinue to do so. You think abo::t many things and also create plans. Y. ou may do so,
You may think al'oui t,",r:r things, but don't think abottt what is to happen with nrrprise or nazement.
T:'ii:k obout these things whiist being bodiless and a det+ched observ'er, Think, cleate a plan and thefl

\.-' t..r B one who has a completely plain stage within a second. This stage is now nse,ied. The bodiless
stage will help you to easily'overcome all sitrations. Jugt as clouds come and they ga, lhgse w'ho are
bodiless will remain unshakdable and immovable and continue to watch lhe gamts. You are now thinking
abour the /d.ft moffientl, but instead, think about your final stage.

BapDada conrinues to hear the news ofwhatever is happeniag ever)+r'here. BapDada is also giving
congratuisr ii,ns iiom His heart t,J the tireless servers. You are doing everything very well with a lot of zeal
and enthusiasrn. Continue ro do this, but ihe balance of sewice and ltrrr,lr stage sometimes tilts on this side
and sometimes on rhe other side, Therefore. you may do * lot of sen'ice and BapDada is not saying no for
doing serviae, You nray dtr it lrrth a lot of force and enthusiasm, However, constantl.v continue to maintain
the baiance of scrvicc and your stage. h takes a littlo effort !o creflte yaur sia8e whereas sewice is done
eaoily, This rs rvhy rlrr puw,:: ,.rf s*ivicc becomes a little grcatcr than tlic pov;er of your rtsge. Meintain rhis
balarr,:c and continue to receive blersings fronr all souls who come into crrn:r*ction and relationship whh you
and also from ths souls of the Brahmin family. Accurnuiate into yor* account of treaeures f, Ereat deal, The
rrccount of blessings of rhis tinre should become so full in you so,.rls that fram the copper age, everyone will
continue to receive blessings through your images. You have to give blessings in many births, but you have
to eocumulate these blessings in ju.rt this one birth. So what rvill you do? C'onstantly keep your stage aheaC
of you and continue to move fonvatd in service. Do not thinl ahr:rut what will happen. For Frahrrin souls,
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who have balance. If you are lacking this balance, then rometimEs everSrthing is good and sometrmeE

,/ it is not so good. Did you hear wbat you have to do now? Now finish thinking about theso thingt with a
question mark or with surprise. Don't think "Will tlis happen?" or "perhaps this wilt happen". This roakes ,

tbur stage fluqtuate, Do you understand,

Many new ones have come. These who hava come to Madhuban ibr thp first time this kalpa, raise your
hand. Very good, Seeing all the new childteil, BapDada is very happy. BapDeda is welcoming all ofyou
children with great happiness, saying " Wek:oma shildren, welcomel" lt isgood that you have reachod betbre
the iinal oompletion. At leafi you have reached here at f, time when yolr can meet Baba. Thcrefore, all of
you who have cortre last, ycu utill have a chance to move forward, So, all ofyou should take this golz/aa
chance .

A grou-p ofkufiari$ tiom Gujarat have come for their surrender ceremony. It is a complete group, It is very
good that you have surrende'red. You did servicc and celebrated and also criated foflrns through servicc. 

-

Now, do you hrve to celebrate any other surrender ceremony, or have you oelebrattd everlthing and so
everlthing is finished? So, BapDada would say thot this whole gr oup should celebrate the sufiender
cerernony of being completely free ttom bondage. Do you hs,ve this courage'? If yor.r have, then you may
qplaud with ode hand (raise your hand). Don't raise your hand seeing qne adother. Ahmedebai \ar a
blessing and lras also received the fruit and power of service, Therefore. celebrate sush a $uffender
cerernorly, Then, BapDada will congrarulate you. Is this okay? lfirnt. Do not look at orherc in this, you
shouldn't think thal you will do 'iris after the older ones hnve done rhis. Na, it should be "I first" in thrs. Is
this okay? Aohcha- Ilave a heart to hesft !-onver$afioll about this amongst yourselve$ and remind one
eflother ofthi$ promise and continue to rhove forward, Very good.

(About 100 teachers have come for the educationalisls trainln6 ) The training was very good. Ditl you
enjoy it? Now you will move for*ard in service. This is very good. Holvever, today, BapDadn said that
you have to trttitt yovt own relfalso. First thsje has to be the /,,(rri?irg for thE $eif as well asthe truininp tar
everyone else. So coltinue to move lbrrvard whilst catrying out a'doubl* r.ask, Crntinue to,t)y \rou aie
thore who fly, are you nor? Achcha, Keep rhis lpaining that lou have received fi.om Madhuban
iirlperishable. Just as you have the thought oftaking a chance for servioe, in the safie way, continue to take
tht rhffiicd ro move fonvard in your stage. This is gnod. isn't iii BapDada will see.arho will claim numbcr
one, that is, wirr in this balenoe. Ver,. good,

(Those from Punjab have ser'€d this time.) It is a good big group, You have received a very good thwrce.
BapDada Bpecially congratulates those ftom Punjab for one thing in perticular. f)o you know what rhat io?
Those from Punjab have progressed very well in making a very hard land very fbr.tile. you have progressed
very well. Therefore, congratuiarions, Punjab has been femenibered as a lipn. yor:r Dadi (Dadi
Chanderm*ni) r.as a1s0 called the lioness ofPunj ab. So, all ofyou are lions, are you not? Who would lions
hqnt? The goats? A number one lion is one who hunts a lion. so now, ihe land eipunjab has bocome verv
goo4 but now create a special heir, This is the prey of a lion. \lou should make sonre i,fandleshwars your
prey. Create some heir.s. You have ta create them. Will you crsate them in re nerl season? Is it that vou
will bring the heirs here in lhe next seaeon? Okay, you may half kill them there and thon bring them here
and kill (sunender) thern cr:mpletely here, BapDada i$ co-operating with you ro rhi.q exlent, io we shall sse
)ic'' rnsny heirs oome fr,:m Punjab in the next season. Achcha" it is verv good and the fragrance ofssrvice
Is: ,'ery good. AJI of you remain co tent *nd also make other$ content- A.chcha. Cr.rngratulations.

iMany double fbreigners have aloo oome.) The gfoup of foreigners, stand up! BapDacia loves one speciality
ofthe foreigners. What isthatl) All ofvou have alot ofzeai and snthusia"cnr to create a pla6o forBabair
every comef and you have done thtt praotically, How many new centres have you established this year?
(12 * it) You have good enthusias for giving the mesEage everywhere, Thii aim is vory good.. you have
a very good aim of c,reating an instrument wherever you go- This is your speciality Eactr- oie qftrs
themselveE as much a$ they can ro become an in$trument for service and they also'do this Tra itily, They
all feei that there should be Baba's home in every house. This zeal and enriruriasm is very good. Thergfore,
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^,A{ tarhe for.icnurs, to the chiidren who are instruments for world benefitl Now. you children ftom +broad

/ i*iiiu to beoome-number sne in service and in creating the bodiless stage. Do you want to become this?

Wherr? In 99 or in the year 2000? Don't ray, 'h,hen?", say, 'Now". You have to give the praotical proof of ,
sustenance you have releiveJfro* avyan rinba. Brahma baba beourno avyakt and karmateet thiough the +

,tog" ofbrii.tg Uodiless- yoe ur* rp"oiully worthy ofrhe sugtenance ftom avyakt Brahma and thcrefore' you

traie to givc baUa the response ofihe alyakr sustqnaflcs in the form of becoming bodiless' Intieform of

baiance in service and your $tags, Isthis rrlsay? Do you agree?.You have. to. d-o_ this, BapDada isn't

,nTn-f*ing that yorr should say, "We will eee about it or we E'ill think about it." No, you have to do this. Say

in your ov\nl laaguage, "l hive to do this." All those who are watching on the T,V., are all of you also saying

tlrii? BapOada Is seeing that whether you are watching on the T, V. in Bharat or abroiLd, everyone has the

enthusiasm sf definitely doing this, I defr.nitely have to do this, C,rngratulahons in advance. Aohcha.

(Tho$e who have gome from ahroad fgr ths fir$ time ) Jt-is vary geqd All of you will claim number one'

iMeeting ttre guesrs whn stayed over afler the retreat.) It is very good, You carne here as guests atd have

"Uimea-a Agn-t to the Farher, You have claimed atl rights, har..e you not? Ate you one with all rights? This

one has becJme very strong. She is very good. Now Continue to move ftrr*'ard.

€apDada fieeting rhs trq$tees of the Hospital). It is very good that you are double trustees. One is to be a

iruste" *hilst living nt honre and the othef is ta be a trustee ofthe hospital You are the trustees ofthe

hospital and Etso rrustees in your lif'e. It is good. The hospital is serving souls as well as bodies, So, double

sen'ice is taking pla,ce, and therefore, souls who are instruments lbr this conliuue to receive double
biessingo. You-have made very good plmo, To take a chance for service is to become a shlrncellor. Not

that chancellor, but a chancellor ofthe spiritual university lt is good

(Those ltom A:.rstralia are going to have a large prograntme dunng the Plympic games and this plan was
ih':wn to BapDada.) Where there is zeal and eflthufiiatm and evelvcne is unit# in one direction, sucs€ss is
guanteed, It is good, You may do this. Glorify Babn's name abroad, Thie is very good.

Rll lhosc who have come from Bharat, have th€ special inioxication thtt BapDada iniarnates in Bharat and
when lle com6s to meet us, He comes in Bhprar. So you have double intoxicatioq do you noi? Bharat gave

tho messago abroad, and so Eharat has t'crund hs family abroad and 'nacle it inro one family. This is why the
children from Bharat are +hvays so important and the importance ofBharat is going to increase, ind so this
also means the importance ofthe people ofBharat, ThereforrE, all the children, new an<i old, who have
reached hcrs, have reached with a lot qf jove. BapDada is happy t0 $ee the love ofall the children and also
lhe co.operation in service everywhste. A"rd the children are also consiantly happy. Do you remain happy?
Never allovr your happiness to decrease, This is a special treasure from the Father, Thereibre, never let gt:

\'-'l 
ofyour haPpifless. Constantly remain hlppy' Achcha.

To the mo5t tbrtunats onge €verytvhirE; to tbose w'ho are the master5 ofthe most elevated teasures; to the
enlightened sauls who constantly maintain balance of eervios and their stage; to the souls who are complete
with all powers; to the soula rvho are con$tantly ftee ftom bondage and liberated in lir!. FapDadu'l love,
remembranca and narnaste,
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